
AT THE HUNTER'S  
MOST IDYLLIC VINEYARD

weddings



yourday



Hosting your ceremony anywhere at the Dalwood Estate is complimentary when you 
host your reception with us - take a stroll to find your perfect location to say I do.  

Whether you dream of exchanging vows under a canopy of trees by the river, or in our 
natural amphitheater nestled amongst the vineyards, there is nothing more magical 
than a destination wedding overlooking one of the Hunter Valley’s most picturesque 
and enchanting wedding venues. 

After the ceremony, set off to roam vineyards which offer spectacular settings for 
photographs with flourishing vines, historic buildings, open green fields and the gently 
flowing river. 

Dalwood’s events are exclusively catered by Meet Restaurant. Since opening its 
restaurant in Honeysuckle in October 2015, the Newcastle-based restaurant received 
the honour of being named in Open Table’s inaugural Top 100 Restaurants of Australia 
in 2017. Since then, MEET has evolved into weddings and events. 

The estate’s bar features a superb selection of wines from the home-grown Hunter 
Valley vines of Dalwood, Hungerford Hill and the legendary Sweetwater. 

You are welcome to style your ceremony yourself with your own supply of furniture 
and decor, or if you’d prefer, we can style your big day for you. Whichever you choose, 
your wedding will be unforgettable at our stunning location.

The function center is home to several rooms that can be styled for small or large 
parties, an outside marquee overlooking the vineyards can be perfectly positioned to 
take advantage of the tranquil ambience.

AS AN ALL-IN-ONE ESTATE, THE WEDDING 
WORLD IS YOUR OYSTER AT DALWOOD ESTATE



Package Inclusions;
 Ceremony and reception location at Dalwood Estate

 Banquet menu of three meats, four sides OR alternate drop package one

 Bridal room to prepare for the day 

  Four-hour beverage package with your choice of red, white and sparkling wines  
as well as a selection of beers and cider

 Reception room hire OR outdoor reception

 Wedding cake served

 Venue set-up including chairs, linen, cutlery and glassware

 Tea and coffee station

$150 per person Friday - Saturday 
$135 per person Sunday - Thursday

Additional hour on drink's package

Cocktails and spirits 

Optional bar tab available

Half-an-hour entree canapes service 

Grazing table

Mini dessert table

PREMIUM PACKAGE

We know each wedding is as unique as every couple, so we 
have created our wedding packages to be flexible, ensuring that 
everything is perfect for you on your day.

Optional Extras



heavenHunter 



Package Inclusions;
 Ceremony and reception location at Dalwood Estate

 Banquet menu of four meats, four sides OR alternate drop package two 

 Bridal room to prepare for the day with complimentary bubbles

  Five-hour beverage package with your choice of red, white and sparkling wines  
as well as a selection of beers and cider

  Reception room hire OR outdoor reception

 Wedding cake served

 Venue set-up including chairs, linen, cutlery and glassware

 Tea and coffee station

$170 per person Friday - Saturday 
$155 per person Sunday - Thursday

Additional hour on drink's package

Cocktails and spirits 

Optional bar tab available

Half-an-hour entree canapes service 

Grazing table

Mini dessert table

DELUXE PACKAGE

Celebrate your wedding your way, with Meet’s incredible range of food 
and catering options. Our deluxe package offers even more variety - 
ensuring there is something for everyone at the dinner table.

Optional Extras



party



planningLET'S START

If you wish to check availability, book a site inspection or just ask a few questions,  
please do not hesitate to get in contact with us, we are happy to help!

e. events@meet.restaurant  | p. 02 4925 2226 | w. dalwoodestate.com.au  | w. meet.restaurant


